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The war berween the
was
started with the attack onstates
Fort
Sum_
ter on April L2, 1861 and ended with
the surrender of General Lgg
Appomattox courthouse on April ?t
g, rbbs.
Alt'hough the war itself i"t"t reached
this far north, Hague made its .orrtribution just as aia alt other
----- nortJtern towns and villages.
According to the federal census of
1860 the populallon of Hague was 70g;
in 1870 it was 637. The it.t" census
of 1865 listed e sg residents
of the
tlx'
of
these,
42
men
were
in the
"-"'dditional
vlitary
service' a"
it
had been in service but had been discharged prior to June 1, 1s65 as
woundedr €tc' Twelve setvi""men aieJ
from their wounds or disease
April 1861 and June 189:. between
Ail;;
these was Alvin shattuct, 24, ana
oil
rin,Walker, 35, wno are'said to have
lied of starvation presumably in a
lonfederate prisot'
"t*!or intnesaliiuuivl
carolina'
six
'Iorth
deceasla
rtere married; al1 were volunteers
and
ell- held the rank- of private' Thusr
ehere appears to have been a contri_
rution of 67 men from the
town to the
rorthern drr"..-

rhg

Hasue in 18 65
_or
Listed 30 persons 65
years-or aje-i"a
>lder' about 58. of the populition.
Phree were over gighty, Sobnia a"k";,
ll; wirliam Johnionl g6; and sally
]alcom, 86. There were I07 farm-s
rith 180 farmers' rn addition
t" trr"
' 'upations listed in the previous
\-,/rusr the town now claimed two
ir'"/emakers' a carriage maker, and i
12 year old man was iistea as- having
ro occupation' Average monthly pai
iincluding board) of -raim
rauoreri
:hrgyvh the
months was $40.
"YTT"t

popularion-

if;; r.:}f:i*ts
intei-

Ackerm;rn being mosr

:3t":i*"e1
rn the year: encing .fune r, 1g65
only two marriages were perf,:rmed
.foseph Myatt mairied sophia. I{ei^iton,
L4 |ears- ot
d9€, and stanrey
---=::-took l4ary A. spencer to be his Bevins
There ,o"i" tive deaths; Lucywife"
Eiethorpe, 94, died of ,,o1d age,,; Uriah
Baleom and Truman A. I^Ial[er of Tv_
phoid fever, Betsy R. u."iil=i,r"iaii]
sumption,, and cynthia Newton of dip_
theria.
LrrEr-rct'
of 109 heads of families, 86 were
not born in warren county. The
New
England states, nrostry vermont, contributed 39; seven had migratec from
rreland, six from canada, an6 three
came from England. The remaind,er
came from surround.ing counties, principally washington and Essex,
The town boasted of one church,
the union church societ1,,
rvirich had a
capacj-ty of 200 and an .ver"g. attendance of 30. The church included
s€veral denominations but hatl no minrpLsr'
ister.
supervisors, were apparently elec,

l;$-il1""1:I*::r:"H.1;J:Hru:=::;;:

A. G. Arthur, and william 14. Marshalr
serving on. term each between rg60
qrtu
and rooJ
1865.

The census enumerator
the harvest of 1864 in the describeC
p"irg;.ph;-' ,,Crops of all. following
kinds ex_
cept polatoes suffered severely
from
arouqlt last year. of grass(?) there
was olly about two thirds the ordinary yi"ia.'- I{heat.o oats
rye vrere
armosl a totar fairure inarrrJ
some parts
of th{} ti:r...:r r,.:t,iJ:,. jr: cther par::; ttr,:,,,
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uite over hal-f . Of corn there was
ut Iittle,
if dny, more than half
he ordinary yield.. . .,'
. With the war now over, the enumertor was asked for his opipions on a
umber of items. The questions with
nswers were: 1. How did the war ef_
ect debt between individuals?
"It
as very much diminished the amount
f, indebtedness". 2.
What effect
as it had on credit? "people pay as
hey go". 3. Has i-t tended to prorte prompt payment? "It has". 4.
)w has it influenced the
amount of
rime? "Less during the war than be)rerr . 5. I{ow has it
inf luenced
ruperi-sm? "No paupers here ! " 6.
nat changes in sqcial conditions
rve you observed since 1860? ,'peo_
Le generally are in better pecuniary
lrcumstances than they were beforl
.le war. Being out of debt and own_
rg the land t.hey occupy, the inrease in taxation made necessary
by
1e war can be borne without dis_

aess".

Sorne of these guestions might
:opriately be asked today.
++++++++++++++++++

ap_

A reader has sent us an item from
re Roanoke
Times of September 5 con_
:rning 'action taken fy tfre State
of
Lrginia to have the action of the
.S. Army Corps of Engineers in tak_
lg over jurisdiction of Smith Mounrin Lake in Virginia declared
11 and unconstitutional. Theunlawsuit,
'ought by Virginia r s Attorney Gener_
argues that the Army's actions
'e, "arbitrary,
capricioui, an abuse
'

administrative discretj-on, in ex-

rss of er:*st,i tutional. ar:thori.t.,z

an,C,

asks for a temporary injunction to
remove the corps from the lake unti,
the case reaches a final settlementV
in the courts
. Jurisdiction over the lake by the
Army is based on provisions oi the
Federal Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Act of 1899. pursuant- to-provisions of this act, the Army put
Smith Mountain Lake on its fist- of
navigable waters of the United States
in August 1965 but no further action
was taken until April of this year
when the Corps assumed regulalory
control and instituted a permit pro:
gram. This action, the suit claims,
imposes an unconstitutional and
lawful burden on property ownersunat
lake by requiring them before
!h"
beginning any construction or other
activity to bear the expense and delay imposed by the Corps.
The .outcome of this litigation
shouLd have some bearing on eiforts
to get the Corps out of Lake George.
\-r,
+++++++++++++++++++
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

T!" regular meeting of the School
Board was held on Sepiember gth
with
all members present.
Board members congratulated
Shirley Bty on her mairiage th; Mrs.
p;;:
vious Saturday to Mr. Tom Smith of
Brookwood park Campsite.
The request of Mr. and Mrs. Mac_
aulay to have their two
sons trans_
ported to and from St" Maryrs
in Ticonderoga, was approved. School
The New york State School Board
Members Convention will be held at
Rochester on October 1g-21. Mrs.
Frasier will be the voting
delegate
although all members of the goard
have indicated they will attend.
The Board approved a field trip orv
October 14 to Adirondack Commuiity
College in observance of ',Kno\nr youi
Government Welek". Mr. Strumm will be
in charge.

:tnge 'a f ield trip to t,he State Bank
Albany at Ticonderoga for a group
,\-'trdying
money and banking.
*Mrs.
Edna Bo1ger has recently been
'etained as a remed.ial reading teachr!. She will be working half days.
'hs project is being underwritten by
'deral revenue grants.
Carolyn Craven is the new Home EcHer services are
.eing. provided through BOCES.

nomics teacher.

++++++++++++++++++
MRS. MERLE

As of possj-ble irrter:est Lo t.hose
of our readers who have left or willbe leaving "GodIs Country" for a
warmer climate or to year-round homes
elsewhere, we will provide daily high
and low temperatures for each montlr
together with the amoun'b. of precS-pitation. Our temperatures will be recorded near the lake and will probably register higher or lower than
temperature read.ings in other parts
of the town.
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ANDERSON

Mrs. Merle Anderson died on Sepenber 8 at lvloses Ludington Hospital
n Ticonderoga. She was B0 years of
9€.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of the
enior Citizens of G1ens Falls and a
rng time member of the Hague Home
''-eau Federation. She was weII
\-/n throughout the area for her
. .rtings of local scenery.
She is survived. by five-sons, HarLd Spring of Plymouth, N.C.; Merrill
:ring of Del City, Okla.; Leroy
:ring of Elnorat Carl Spring of Ful:rton, Cal.; and Robert Spring of
.own Point; two daughters, Mrs. Bet7 Beaudin of Ticonderoga and Mrs.
:ances Clifton of Hague, 28 grandriLdren, several great-grandchildren,
lree sisters and several nieces and
:phews.

.l' mass of Christian Burial

was

rnducted at St. Maryrs Church in Tirnderoga on September 11 r^rith burial
rll-owing at Mount Hope Cemetery.

++++++++++++++++++
THE

have weather, whether or not".

WEATHER

The summer vacation season is bej usi fall is not far ahead. Ev.vne
is asking whether winter will
: tough or not. If the actions of
re animals are any indication, there
; Bfi early winter ahead. Chipmunks
rd squirrels are moving about in an
,sol ute f renzy,
Btrt c the radi oi-r
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++++++++++++++++++++
SCHOOL TAX RATES

In a recent issue of the Hague
School Newsletter, the statement is
made that "the rate will be for the
Town of Hague, $15.61 per thousand of
assessed valuation and for the Town
of Ticonderogar $97.05 per thousand
of assessed valuation". A number of
people have asked us what the reference to the rate for the Town of Ti-

conderoga means.

At the outset it

nl,-,,il-^,1

r'|-,t

.

--,-r'

should be ex-

.u r1.. ', -r '-

r:

a

)istrict
and
part of the Town of
liconderoga is in the Hague School
)istrict.
Assessed valuations for an
:ntire town afe determj-ned by the
:own assessors without regard to
;chool districts.
Thus, the Hague
rssessors determine assessed. valua_
:ions on Hague property located in
:.he Ticonderoga school bistrict and
ticonderoga assessors determine ass:ssed valuations on Ticonderoga prop:rty located in the Hague School Di;:rict.
Assessed valuations in Ticonderoga
rr€ about 15S of true value while
tssessed valuations in Hague are
Lbout 972 of true value.
School tbx rates, therefore, for
he current year are as follows: On
'iconderoga property located in the
'iconderoga School Di strict
$ 6 6 . 13 ;
n Ticonderoga property located
in
he Hague School District
$97.05;
n Hague property located in the
ague School District
and
n Hague property located$f5.61;
in
the
Ti_
gnderoga School District
$10.63.
++++++++++++++++++
THE ELECTTON

In the Republican primary election
_
eld
on September g, James McKee deeated William B. Lambert by a vote
f 62 to 35.
The Iine-up for local offices to
e voted on in November, now appears
o be:
emocrat

illiam

Clinton Frasier
Supt. of Highways
Daniel Belden

K. Delarm

one

cdy Cole
crman

Republican

Supervisor

Town Clerk

A. Scripture

Councilman (q yrs.)

A. stffi[.

CoEngllrnq4 e yrs.

rving nitzg
Town
-ry Justice
harles F. Fi[E@El[t[-- Emil
Assessqr (q yrs. )
-lomas E. stffis
,''i

Assesso.r (Z rrrs , )
t-

cobb
)

leton
Seerup
McKee

ft is anticipated that there will
be independent candidates for several
of the offices.
Registration days will be held
the town hall on October 4th from at.,
l0
A.M" to B p.M. and on October 6th
from 2 p,M. to g p.M. The voting
machine will be open for inspectioi
and instruction on October 30 and 31
and November 1 from 7 p.M. to B:30 p.
M. and on November 3 from 7 to 7 t30
P"M" The electi-on will be held on
November 4th with the po1ls open from
6 A.M" to 9 p.M"
+++++++++++++++++++
SILVER BAY ASSOCIATION

The Silver Bay Association has now
become a year-round resident. Heretofore, the offices and staff of
Association moved to Glens Falls the
at
the end of the summer season where
they remained until spring. Now, the
Glens Falls office has been closed
and the Silve:: Bay office will b
open year-round.

Conferences this year have been
booked through early November. plans

are being formulated for
program for the latter parta winter
of the
winter season. Conferenc6s
will
be_
giir again in the spring. - +++++++++++++++++++
TOWN BOARD MEETING

A regular meeting of the

llague
Town Board was held on September
with all members except Aaron Middle-9
present"

ton

The supervisor read a letter of
commendation from the Lake George
Commission for the beautiful fforii
display which the town has maintained

at the intersection of Routes 9N and
B all summer. Mr. Clifton West who
had undertaken this assignment for
the town, was singled out ior praisv
The supervisor advised that a
ter had been sent to TrailwaysletBus
Company asking for its cooperatLon in
keeping down the speed o? its buses
+hrouqh the Silver Bay :ltr.
.-1 rri*

-*qge has been received.

letter from the Pine Cove Assocleaon asking the town to consider
3ar-round police protection and esebl.ishment of an identification sys3rB for personal property as a possrle deterrent to thj-ev€ry, was read
/ the supervisor, The current budat does not provide for year-round
rLice protection and this item was
ebled for the present. It was felt
hat all residents could put their
rn identifying mark on items of perrnal property which would make them
esily identifiable in the event of
heft and subsequent recovery and
hat this could be done without inrlving the town. However, the mater will be studied further.
Mr. Meola and several highschool
tudents attended the meeting to urge
ction on the ski-tow. It was recrted that about 600 feet of runway
ag been cleared and that more clearwas required. This will be done
.
ttre
Highway Department as their
f
d.-- load permits. The poles, wheels
nd engine have been procured by qift
r otherwise and are now available.
11 that is needed is the rope and
he n€rn-power to install the lift.
very effort is being made to have
he tow in operation before the snow
rrives.
If you are interested in
eei:ng the area, proceed to the town
andfill and turn right at the storge shed. The run will parallel the
ighway.

The location of the Sabbath Day
oint Road was again discussed and
his time it appears that an agreerent has finally been reached. The
i€Hw road will
be located alongside
;abbath Day Association common prop:rtt and proceed along the boundary
,f Frank Carney I s property to Route
rN. As a part of the agreement, the
;abbath Day Association will pay to
-e the roadway surveyed and provide
\<r-lrvey map, Frank and Jack Carney
provide necessary fill and the
ri!
will
haul the fill and construct
-'orn
-he road.

Mr.- . Meola
inquired
.i ..., ..2 as to the sta,.\.

.

t

_.

..i

.,ronosa1..

Aft-er

motion to determine the al:titude of
the townspeople by arranging fo:: an
opinion poll to be conducted at the
time of the general election in November.

A number of complaints concerning
the use of the landfill by persons
not residing in the town were dis.cussed. The supervisor announced
that all residents should obtain decals for their cars or trucks to
identify them as residents. 'Ihe decals are available at the town haIl.
The old landfill conti-nues to be
avaiiable for deposit of jurrl: cars.
When a sufficient. number are available, the town will call in the car
crushing company and have thenr t;.rken
away.

+++++++++++++++++++
HOME BUREAU FEDERATTON

Mohican Chapter of Home Bureau
opened its fall schedule with a meeting on September 16 to plan its program for the coming year. A number
of crafts were displayed and a vote
taken as to which ones will be undertaken this year.

Meetings will be held on the first
and third Tuesday at 10 A.M. in the
Hague Baptist Church Annex. Anyone
wishing to join is welcome.
+++++++++++++++++++
HAGUE FITSTORICAL SQCIT]TJ

About fifteen members of the Hague
Historical Society journeyed to Vermont on September 20 where they visited the Sheldon Museum in Middlebury
in the morning ancl Wilson Castle near
Rutland in the afternoon.
The Sheldon Museurn is literally a
treasury of the manner of life of a
typical New England cornmunity in the
1800rs. The buitding iLself was
built in LB29 by Mr. Eben Judd. I';
is constructed of brick, braced with
massive hand hewn beanrs and heated by
fireplaces of black marble frorn a
n

r]li

rh.r

.'r r ? r^ r^\

Af

ter

j

'l:

1,i s red

<eeper of a country store, church ortanist, and town clerk, moved into
:he house in 1875 with vanload.s of
rbsolete pianos, a d.ozen grandfather
:locks, odd chairs by the score, many
rooks and pictures and other furnishLngs, In 1BB2 a thirty foot sign was
:rected across the front of the house
:eading "sheldon Art Museum, ArchaeoLogical and Historical Society" and
:hus the first incorporated village
nuseum in the count,ry was opened"
Sheldon spent the rest of his life
:ollecting and binding books and lay-ng out the museum. He died in L907
rt, the age of 86. The mr.rseum is cur'ently maintained by the local His:orical Society
About forty miles south is the
rAgnificent Wilson Castle complete
rith furniture and artifacts gathered
'rom many parts of the world. The
:astle was conceived in 1867 and was
;even and one-half years in the builiing. While on a trip to Eng1and,
rr, Johnson, a well-known Vermont
,hysician, met, wooed and wed an Engishwoman of nobility and considerble wealth and together they combed
lngland for stain glass windows,
ireplaces and other items, all of
'hich were brought to the United
tates and built into the castle.
lrected on a hill-top on 115 acres of
,eautiful Vermont farmland, the casle, set with English brick and mar,l€r is dominated by nineteen prosenium arches and shadowed by a towrd.ng turret and parapet. The cas-

tle is said to have cost 1"3 millicl*
dollars.
\-/
The castle passed through a num- '
ber of hands and in 1939 it was purchased by CoI" Herbert L" Wilson, who
in a long career j-n the U"S. Army,
collected a considerable number of
art objects.
WhiIe acting as military attache
to the U.S. Embassy in Rome, Wilson,
by profession an electrical engineer,
assisted the Italian government with
the installation of a radio transmitter, and in appreciation for his
services, was given .the- cha,i.r-"formerly occupied b-11 Pope Pius the XI. A
beautiful lamp 1 d gift from Madame
the
Chiang Kai-Shek, together with
papal chair are fittingly displayed
in the main room, together with other
statuary, ornate Chinese scrolls, and
oriental rugs"
Thirteen years ago the castle was
opened to the public and is now operi
ated by the Wilson Foundation, a nonV
prof it organization. The colone1.
who is now 78 years of d9€, continuq
to live in the castle with Mrs. Wil a
son, graciously greeted. some of tli
visitors and expressed his pleasure
in sharing his treasures with us.
The theme of the Historical Society for this season is "Our Heritage
in the Bi-centennial year". The Oct.ober 15 program^ will be given by Mr.
and Mrs. zeese and wil*--deal with the
Hudson River and its role in our history" Visitors are welcome.
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